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$12,000 Worth of
Building Js Covered

by Weekly Permits

Twelve thousand dollars will prob- -

nblo cover (lio nmounl at building'
permits granted by the city council,
nt Hi mooting Monday nlglit Of this
nmounl 11,000 will bo represented t
bjr the garngo to bo built at tho cor-- j
nor of Seventh anil Klamath by J J

O. Ueardsley. This will bo a one
story brick building. 40x100 feet.
nnd will occupy tho tlto upon which
tho Molssncr blacksmith shop Is lo-- ,

calcd. To mako room for this build-
ing, Mr. Ueardsley nsked permission
of tho council to tnovo the black-

smith shop back nnd across tho alley,
"in Ihe Mmo block. '

Vochatsor IJrolhcrs want to build'
nn addition to their garage, tho new
part to bo 20x2S feet This garage I

on Melrose street, and the Improve
roent will cost npporxlraatelr $300
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VANITY
It Isn't vanity which causes you

addition

animals

business

priceless

$3 SPECIAL- -

the to order two

tor

Henline Studio

t

--$5

$5.00 entitles
bearer

special Finish
8x10,

Dollars.

PEARL OIL
(KEJIOSENB)

HEAT LIGHT

EVENING HERALD, OREGON
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.. r..,.. c Mnrria Unit). American arabaa- -

M wn SMOeh.r.
'
(r.Bht). Japanese mb?tor?r.i J,MS2l st.ics. recently thcr ffnal

" :"vr""t . ,mr.iiii iicrot ntlon a sciucmeni
e.t,onV aVlilngou. of the choral. law.

of n new treaty Jar- -

y. N. Krakcs asked permission to
build a dwelling In Ilucna Vista

dimensions 12x13 feet, at a
cost of about $500

W. I). Miller will build a framu
'" " '".."". .' nt to In the movies, occasion
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They

of incros umn imposcii,
Almetcr add two often whero you'd least expect It. &

to his dwelling In tho Springs Kor lustance. S. P. A. C would; J
addition, the to 12x14 bo to look nskanco tho
each, the cost to bo $350. chloroforming un animal Plc- -

w. ii. .Mcrncrrcn ixjrmiMioa iiuriiuin.
to have your photograph made, but to movo hall to the' plot requires an uneunsclw
a sincere desire to visualize your, northwest corner of IMnc and dog studio has to ctlltn of Its ""
real self for tho pleasure It will Eleventh streets. will bo rcmod-- ,' staff specially trained

your and loved ones.icIci1 lnt0 nn aP"" sceno In The A
Photograph, made at addition to conducting a

artistic achievement. cra, KaraK0 In the IL S
the sort pictures win bo building across from the
predated by friends, and provol White Tcllcan on Main street.

treasures In years to come,
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This coupon and
a trial of

of our Sllvertone
Photographa, site sold reg-
ularly at $40 per dozen, Five
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Arens wonts to Install ninth
gasoline pump on curb. veteran registered "coma" In

here no to .every Inert little body
permits.
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THK .MfmiODlAT CHUIlill

Protestant churches Kla-
math Falls unite Thanks-
giving service evening at
7:30 o'clock at Methodist church.

nev. Trimble
Christian church will deliver ser-
mon. There will special music

church choir. All

Your, dealer handles Melba cigars.
22-Z- iJ

rv n. iJttjK
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Bedtime for Children
A p:ood oil heater protects your

oh' from colds. Filled with
urning Pearl Oil its

q low is ready for instant
it the touch of match.
Oil burns without
r odor, for refined

ana re-refin- ed by our special
process. Economical. Conven-
ient Sold in bulk by dealers
everywhere and by our stations.
Order by name Pearl Oil.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
'(California)

THE KLAMATH FALLS,

Alien Land Laws
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Hut It you watch tho screen very.
- rvery cioseiy. you"ii ror vv

flickering Instant, hesitant llttlel
lll'ilu-lllllU- muvuiliuill lliui aviiri
evldenco of full compllanco with tho
rules of tho humane societies.

William Ilussoll, cleverest of tho
motion picture stars whoso names
have become In adventure
picture drama, ha. now thrill In i

"A Live-Wir- e Hick" which, by tho
'wntr wnt Art ntnt frnm that wlnnnp.

"New York Luck." this being a fight
with two ruffians In an elovator
shaft, the star hanging to a wire
cablo and finally plunging several

to tho bottom of tho pit.
whero be administers the knockout
punch to his surviving antagonist

Seo William Russell put It over
at tho Liberty theatre Thanksgiving
day.

Farmers' Union Head
Urges Members Not

to Part With Crops
9

(By, Associated Press)
WASHINGTON, Nov 24 Declar-

ing ho understood that federal
agents wore going over Kansas,
Iowa and other states 'trying to gut
evidence fur tho Indictment of any
ono asking tho farmers to hold their
crops, H llarrett, president
of tho national fanners' union, ap-

pealed to all members of tho organi-
zation to together unci not to
sell their products
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Piilu Hlght Out Willi Kniull
Trial llolllo of Old "Kt.

Jiicob Oil."

Kidneys causo llacbacbo? Not
They have no uoryes, therefore can
not cause pain. Listen! Your bacli-acb- o

Is by 'lumbago, sciatica
or astraln, and tho quickest Is
soothing, penetrating
Oil." Hub It right on your painful
back, and Instantly the soreuc.s,
Htlffness and lamoness disappears.
Don't stay crippled! Get smull trial

Jbottlo of "Bt. Jacobs OH" from your
druggist and iimuor up, A moment
after It I. applied you"ll wonder what
became of the baehachs or lumbago
pain.

Hub old, honest "St. OH"
whenever you have sciatica, neural-
gia, rheumatism or strains, as It 1.
abolutely harmlosa and doesn't burn
tho .kin. Adv.
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Thanksgiving Dinner

$1.50

MENU
Florida Grape Fruit Cochtail

Crisp Celery Ripe Olives Picalilli
Asparagus Tips with Mayonnaise

SOUP
Cream of Oysters

FISH
Baked White Fish, Puritan Style

Choice of
Barbecued Suckling Pig, Candied Sweet Potatoes

Stuffed Young Turkey, Giblet Gravy, Cranberry Sauce
Martha Washington Potatoes

Baked Hubbard Squash Southern Corn Bread

Choice of
Hot Mince Pic, Qidcr Sauce

Steamed Fruit Pudding, Hard Sauce
Home-Mad- e Pumpkin Pic, Whipped Cream

Assorted Nuts Cluster Raisins

'

Tea Caffcc Milk

Jewel Cafe

mem&m imiKii
Why Go to the Bother

OF COOKING THANKSGIVING DINNER?
WHY NOT GO TO

REX Vytr6
SPECIAL THANKSGIVING DINNER

$1.50

Olympia Oyster Cocktail
RELISHES

Celery Hearts Salted Almonds Mission Olives
SOUP

Turkey Gumbo Southern
FISH i.

Fried Fillet of Sole, Sauce Tartar
Potatoes Souffle

Pisco Punch
SALAD

Waldorf Whipped Cream
Choice of '

Young Klamath Tom Turkey, Chestnut Dressing
Cranberry Sauce

Roast Suckling Pig, Stuffed
Green Apple Sauce 'T

VEGETABLES
Candied Sweet Potatoes New Cauliflower in Cream

DESSERT
English Plum Pudding, HarJ npd Fine Sauce

Hot Mince Pie Pumpkin Pie $Jj
Lady Fingers Kisses

American Cheese Crisp Crackers
Cafe Noir
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